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A. J. LILBURN & SON
Complete Housefurnishers

l!

To the people of Roseburg and Douglas County. The change
In the firm name of Voung & Bubar,, jewelers & Optometrists doe

not signify any material change in the business. D. B. Bubar,
'Junior member of the old firm, remains with the business as

and P. T. Bubar, bis brother who has for several years con-

ducted a successful Jewelry business In Maine, has sold out his

Interests there to locate In Rosburgand has purchased my Interests
in the firm of Young & Bubar. I personally know both of these

young men and cheerfully them to your confidence.

They are both expert jewelers and optometrists and thooughly hon-

est. Their policy will be to carry only goods of proven merit and

their constant aim will be to give the utmost in service to their
patrons. x ,

Special attention will bn g'ven to tho repairing of watches and

Jowelry. Their optical parlor la one of the best equipped In the
state. With the latest scientific Instruments they are able to give
your eyes their exact requirements In lenses. They merit your pat-

ronage and I cordially Invite you to visit their store.

Respectfully yours,

G. W. YOUNG

1 , .w ' iCARPETS
RUGS

CURTAINS
DRAPERIES
LINOLEUMS

and
FURNITURE

members of the fourtirconipany have
made an enviable record during the
past years for the way In which they
handle tho big rifles and have hold
the record for loading and firing as
well as for hits made during practice
which Is conducted under actual war
conditions.

i

machine gun fire and during the few

minutes that he occupied the plat-

form said more than the average

speaker could say in twice the length
of time. His message fell true and
all were Impressed with the earnest
need of civic improvement and a
clearer idea of how thig could be ac-

complished. A short prelude by the
Skibinsky-Welc- h Company preceded
ihe lecture and will also have a part

n the program before the lecture
this evening, "Take the Sunny Side"
by Lou Beauehamp.

J mi lor Cluiut miqiin
The children are enjoying the re-- 1

hearsal of the King Arthur panto-- j
mime and tho games on the play-- j
ground under Miss Alexander's di-- :

rection. The robes of state were
worn this morning by Loas Wright'
and Maurine Buchanan In the roles;
of Arthur and Guineviere, and much j

interest is shown by all participants.
After the hour of rehearsal In which
.he children acted out the story rs'
read by Miss Alexander, all the jun-- ;

iors repaired to the court yard audi
formed circles for games. Miss
Frances Strange, daugh-
ter of Mr. A. C. Strange, super
intendent of the Chautauqua, assist-
ed Miss Alexander by taking charge
of tho smaller children and playinj

'h them. Little Mfss Strange
most responsible person, and is ac-

companying her parents on their
summer tour on the chautanqua cir-

cuit. Mr. Strange is city superin-
tendent of the Baker, Ore., schools,
and is known by a number of Doug-
las county residents, where he has
Bpent some timo.

FOURTH fXMIPANY I.F.AVF,8 FOR
FT. HTF.YF.NH SATURDAY NIOHT

The members of the fourth com-

pany, C. 'A. C-- , under tho command
of Capt. J. A. Ilii'lianau, leave Sat-

urday night (or their regular annual

camping trip at Ft. Stevens. Ruasoll
Dunhm nnd .John Kcrnan, are tho
present first and second lleutonanlB
of the company.

The boys will ho absent from the
city for tw0 wooks and during that
time will roculve Instructions in tho
manning and firing of the ten- - and
twelve-inc- h gun which command the
entrance to the mouth of (he Colum-

bia river.
Companies from rcngeno, Pnlem,

Oregon City, Ashland and Portland
will be In camp at Ihe same timo. Tho

STEWAHT-COXXFI-

Mr. Logan Stewart and Miss Doro-

thy M. Connell were quietly married
today at high noon at the home of
J. H. Booth, Rev. Wm. Riley Jeffrey,
of the Methodist Episcopal church of-

ficiating. The ceremony was per-
formed on the same day as the anni-

versary of the marriage of the bride's
father and mother, who accompanied
her from Portland this morning.

Mr. Stewart Is an employe of the
Southern Pacific Company, being
connected with the freight depart-
ment and was only recently transfer--re- d

from Portland to this city. His
bride is also a resident of Portland
and came to Roseburg this morning
with her parents, who are friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Booth.

Following the ceremony a delight-
ful luncheon was served. After a
short journey the happy couple will
return to Roseburg whore they will
malte their home. Miss Veva Bulrk
and Miss Cora Ueland, both former
schoolmates of the bride were the
only guests at the ceremony.

SAVE YOUR

JUNK!
Best pries paid or Hags, Rub-

ber, MetnN and Hides. Mien's
Second Hand Clothing Bought
and Sold.

BEBGER'S JIIKK 3H0P -
l'liono 1H2 410 C'ns St.

AXOTIIKlt MK.KCHAXT KUH- -,

MA It I.MO lU'K IN TWO VVF.KKH

NEW YORK, .Inly 13. The Bre-

men, tho second subinersiblo, mer-

chantman will enter New York hnr-b-

within two weeks, according to

reports made public today. The
firemen is larger than the Deutsch-lnn-

It ,i stated. Tho submarine
Anieriku will follow her In a short
lime.

FOR

,! J

Newport Rf,ced

KAISER !S BEATEN

Underestimated Strength of
French Nation.

LOOK FOR ANOTHER YEAH OF WAS

Piuud lloust.s of (icniiiUj Jiuler
Mado ut ISeKinliiiiK of Tlio

H'ur Jluro Not Keen
Fulfilled.

J(y Wilbur S. Forrest.
LONDQN, Juno 25. lUy mail.)

On seeing this war Rater from a Jap-

anese oli'icer in a London paper to

day a British wag &ugt;t;btea tha.,
Germany's uufeat its certain if it eei
geta tangled up in it. The letter, un-

detected, un in fact touched:
Kaiser have 8a id on earliest be-

ginning of great war, "I capture
Paris in three weeks, thou I wipo the
feet of my glorious army on Calais,
I will steam roller on the contempt
ible John French army and then 1

shall make invasion of the English.
In three weeks Crown Prince Willie
and myself shall eat sauerkraut and

in the Paris best ho
tol". Most enjoyable prospectus. BTil

Kaiser ha done nothing of these

things, tho is not eaten
Calais is still in allies hnnls and
the contemptible ,ohn French army
grows by expansions every day.
Kniser has jumped on the conclusion
Ho tolls to himself that Franco hi

weak, anrl England Is most perfld
iotis.

Kaiser has not looked to find If

there s a hole In hia ehio. lr Kaiser
had looked enough he would have
find very big hole indeed and that
hole is called 'Ally Holo' and 'Brit-

ain Navy'. French nation !is not
weak as Kaiser thonghted. England
refuse to become perfidy fo his ben
efits. Russians aro not heated. Now

two wholo years are nearly flyed
away, nd German Kaiser has a gra
head, hut he Is not conquerer of

allies. Kaiser lias victory in Polani
and in Helghim for the present, but
where Is German colony? General
Smuts u(l General Botha have stole
away big African possession.

Germany have begun great war for
very special reasons. Chief reason
was to have more colony and to have
big piece of China and Germnns have
not made the achievement of any
colony at all. How long more will
Kaiser sacrifice his soldier. Allies
can find time to wait until Hun has
no more insides for the fighting, but
Hun must make his object or he
heated. What for Is Kaiser to do?
If ho make nttack he will be heated
most exceedingly bad. On the other
foot If Kaiser fs to sit down and be
come defensive then what gains
KalRer? .

In Japan we know Kaiser is boat-

ed. Sensible Japanese man say.
"Great war last ono wholo year more.
perhaps ono and one half a year,
hut no longer can last. If Huns
is not healed by that time then
Kaiser will make surrender himself."
That Is ration thinking.

One thing of England Is most dis-- J

gustabln. The objector of conscience
to fight. England is much to good
country for them. Even Huns have
a scorn on English to produce such
man. Objector of conscience Is most

certainly traitor to Englnnd Kink
nnd country. How much disgraceful
those men are to honorable English.

LEADERS READY

FOR FALLCAM A GN

(Continued from page 1.)

Kcan representation on tne em
pnliin committee.

While only one member of the
ram t'Etimi committee eon id oo:no

from rorttand. under the republican
resolution, there was no such iiiuu.i-tio-

in the proitrossivo camp, so r.V.

five of the propressive members of
the campninn committee ore resi-

dents of Portland. One of the rea-

sons Tor tliia is that all five pro
irresslvrs wili bo reu:!y tn attend
meeting whenever ciiUod, whereas
dlst a nro and tin-ns- will prevent
many of tho rcpnb' ii in members
from bein j: present durins the pro-- '

srf-s- of the eampVimi,
This coalition enmpafgn commit-- ;

tee will hold its first meetini; in
; t'ortland Saturday. July 22. when it

will map out plans for the Hushes

jand Knlrbanks campaign.

Summer
Trips

When sinnmor comes nnd a vacation
outing is planned, remember New-

port is cool. Tho hreezo from off
tho mighty Pacific nover falls. With
tho many diversions nnd attractions
to pass the hours away, suroly you
could find no bettor plnco for your

The
NORTH SIDE GROCERY

vacation.
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

The Cost is Low
Hound Trip Tickets are on salo dally
from nil Southern Pacific stations in
Western Oregon. Tho return limit U
October 31st,

(- -n K. t. W. 'I urnrr.

Tieiv !; Vi TiirniT, ' '
C nnatlinn, is reported to be o: '
rr.'iieralh ilireetiiiR the f;!.'i- .!

d.ive. Canadian ollicer.; I1.'! r
tirul.slied tbemselven tli:oii-- h'

lb?

IT

For the first time In its history the

Koseburg Chautauqua has met with a

surplus instead of a deficit. The sur-

plus Is not large and will not ex-

ceed $15, but still it is a surplus,
and this is what delights the guaran-
tor. The thirty or forty enterprising
people who signed their names to the
oni ract guaranteeing the Chautau-

qua system a certain amount were
considerably disappointed on the
opening day when they were still
lacking a hundred or more tickets
of making the amount needed to pay
the expenses. But at the last mo-

ment the rally came and when they
counted up the next morning they
found that sufficient funds were on
hand with which to meet the terms'
nuti with a small amount for next
year.

Not only are' they delighted with
the rrsponse of the patrons of the
chautanqua, hut with the many who
aro attending, they are greatly pleas-
ed over the excellent programs which
are being heard In the city daily.
From the opening scene presented
by the Comus Playors. through the
instructive morning talk, the wonder-

ful message of Judge R. M. Wana-mak-

in the arternoon to the grand
concert International Operatic
Company last night, the chautanqua
has been a great source of entertain-
ment nn( education.

This afternoon Charles Zuehlin
spoke on community building. ' Mr.
Zuehlin speaks with the rapidity of

Something
New
In

White
Shoes

and
Slippers

ROSEBURG
BOOTERIE

Ci.VlX Itltl'NX
't in, That Stilfxrjr.

! ins I'M". . - fiw St.

Groceries, Flour and Feed
TO SELL!

hnlly Trains from Albany nnd is

innfvo excellent connections THKY AUK PAYIXtt
.MAKKKT I'lilCE KOlt KfiUS.Wrlto for Illustrated bo ;let "Newport" or ask local a sent

for coin pie to information.

John M, Scott, (ieueml I'liwimor Agent, Portland, Oregon.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
The North

AI.TO.V S.

Side Grocery
KHKY, Prop.

MrfflaireaiaiaiiftBi

7 It 10 K I. S
,1, WIMINMON tOc ANTLERS

siAiiM.i-- : rvntv day at a it) s i. i., kvkxixo 7:in to 11

Tonw oxk hay oxi.y
Oivthi; to tiuiii wroi'k In tb nxtt. the !Hb scrU-- s of WHO'S
fll'lITY fulli'il to ntrivo tbis w ck. W'o ne yim something Just

THEATRE
PARAMOUNT I'UTIKKS TOXKillT

JKSSG L. I.ASKY presents Aniericas leading character star,
THRO 00 HE ROBERTS, in an elaborate and stirring picturizatioii
of MARK TWAIN'S

Pudd'nhead Wilson'
with the consent and sanction of the MARK TWAIN CO. A
faithful representation of one of tho classics of American Litera-
ture produced with all tho art nf the I mkv studios. A phntoplay
comhining melodrama, love and human .sympathy. In addition an

Instructive "PARAMOUNT PICTOORAI'H ar.d the funny comedy,
"A TK.MPOliAttY IllSRAXI)"

Arimiwlon for thW si!wrl slnm- .V and I1c.

IT'S
"AHvnys a Good Show

tho KM M Y

A i'otiirly full of laUKh.

K'Mlll

"Dross i Diamonds"
fi"'.Iin-ii!t- two of tin- most note slurs of
WKHI.KN ami MOWAIU) KSTKItllliOOK

"Till-- : ( KIMIM, 1 lU'MU" A (iiiuo'it r.i.tMto with IVY SHKl'-HKfli- )

and Ai.KXANPKK rAHIl.N. A nory with thrills.

"Shi". All:l!ll'A l'MtT," shn vln j nirmmghuin. Alnhnina, tho
lMltfbiire of tho South, ami th lutlo of the Vllhigp, Kartooii
Komrdy.

'I IU IMMK'S KIIK.II l'IMSII

ConiinK Sntunliiy only, Matinrr anil Xlnlit
An Klrftant Triangle Show, "li!lt A I. KAURIC" with Frank Millos
nnd Edith Reeves; "A I.OVK RIOT a two-ree- l Keystone Comedy.

Coming July 2 nnd 27, Mntlneo ami Xiht, "THE ItATTI.E CRY
OK PKACK," a call to arms nsalnst war. The intention of this
picture is to portray the great need of preparedness of peace
spelled

TOMOKItOW MAIU.I KIUTK I I sl.ti: in "TIIK VVKSTIOX"
NAU'lUlAV HOI.IlttOOK T.I.IW IN "TIIK FAMILY t'lTllOAUl"

World feature In five seta.


